Securing the Human Chapters

(Some assembly required)
This guide will help you build a group of people who are passionate about securing humans at work and home through the sharing of ideas, collaborating, and establishing a support system through face to face meetings.
Items required for implementation:

- chairperson
- network
- roster
- communications plan
- calendar
- meeting locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ORG</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Austen</td>
<td>Pemberly Estates</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane@goodbooks.org">jane@goodbooks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frodo Baggins</td>
<td>Shire Security</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fbaggins@onering.com">fbaggins@onering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dawson</td>
<td>Highlander Pub</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joed@watchers.com">joed@watchers.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Instructions

Instructions pour l’installation / Instrucciones de instalación:

1. Locate a committed leader before assembling all pieces.

2. Chairperson positions themselves to meet other awareness professionals.
3a
Insert contact information into a roster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ORG</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Austen</td>
<td>Pemberly Estates</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jane@goodbooks.org">jane@goodbooks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frodo Baggins</td>
<td>Shire Security</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fbaggins@onering.com">fbaggins@onering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Dawson</td>
<td>Highlander Pub</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joed@watchers.com">joed@watchers.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3b
Draft a communication plan to connect with a network.
4a
Locate hosts for meetings.

4b
Place the date on members’ calendars.
Warning Instructions
Mise en garde/Advertencia e instrucciones

⚠️ Give everyone the opportunity to speak
⚠️ Keep the conversations positive
⚠️ Have a backup contact at each company
⚠️ RSVP to avoid extra costs
⚠️ Be vendor neutral
⚠️ Embrace technical and creative differences
⚠️ Care should be given to preserve